[3-year results of 'gallstone outpatient clinic' in an academic hospital].
On April 1st 1988 an outpatient clinic solely for patients with gallstones was started. 594 patients visited the gallstone outpatient clinic during the first three years of its existence and the data of all these patients were collected and examined retrospectively. Mean age was 49.0 years (SD: 15; range: 20-88), male-female ratio was 0.34 and the majority of patients were symptomatic (86.9%). 60.3% were referred by their general practitioners, 21.7% by another specialist en 18.0% sought help on their own initiative. In 8.1% of the cases there were acute biliary problems and 2.4% had an increased surgical mortality risk. Cholecystectomy was advised in the majority of patients (51.9%), expectant management in 20.2%, analysis was stopped in 2.5% and the others (25.4%) were advised a treatment alternative to cholecystectomy. Medical, but most of all public interest in the different therapeutic modalities for symptomatic cholelithiasis has a trend-sensitive character which is reflected in patterns of referral, diagnostic procedures and therapeutic advice given.